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NEWS FOR YOU!

Good news, though it may not be exactly new

news that everybody wants to hear of, news

nobody should tire of hearing.

A NEW LOT OF
CARPETS, CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.
SMYRNA RUGS AND ART CARPETS.
OIL. CLOTHS AND SHADES.
SIDE BOARDS AND DINING- - CHAIRS.

"

PARLOR AND DINING TABL3S.
CANE SEAT AND UPHOLSTERED ROCKERS.
DESKS, BOOK CASES AND SECRETARIES.
PARLOR AND BED ROOM SUITS.
MIRRORS, PICTURES AND EASLES.
BLANKETS, COMFORTS AND BEDDING.
COOK AND HEATING STOVES.

You can not spend a more profitable hour than
here to see what we keep and how

we sell for CASH OR CREDIT
at Cash Prices.

Telephone 421.

Open every nntil 8:00 and until 10:00 p. m.

W. YERBURY. Manager.

CHAS. A. MECK,

322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.
evening o'clock, Satnn.ay'a

M. YERBURY,

CHAS.

PLUMBER,

AND GAS

--and ialkb n- -
Wronght and Cast "iron and Lead Pipe

Hose, Packing, Sawer and Drain Tile.
Steam and Gas Fixtures.

a"Best work at fair pr ces. Estimates furnished.
Office and shop 819 13th St. Telephone 1183.

Rock Island, 111.

DtCORPOHATKD TJHDKR THK STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
' ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday events gs from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Securi:y
omenta:

. P. EITNOLTM, Pres. T C. SSKKXANN. Vice-Pre- a. J. X. B UFO ED, Cashier.
DmaoTOBs:

F. L. Kltctaell. K. P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. Jobn H. P. Hall,
Phil .Mitchell, L. Simon. X. W. Hurst, J. 11. stajord.

Jacuoa Hubst, Solicitors.
tBegan btisinet! July 8. 1890, and occupy the southeast corn-s- r of Mitchell & Lvnde's new

building.

M

STEAM

FITTER.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Haepe:i House.

has purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A largor and finer stock tbin errr. The?e roods will arrive in afe-- days. Wait and see them.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

Removed to 219 Seventeen th I treet
MARKET SQUARE.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

m fa KbSHOOD RESTORED IS's-t'- S

K J" imriit to mre all nprrou dinei nea. snrh as Weak Memory,
V Ca .Jl l";.Braiii Pnw.r. Heartache. Waketuineas, Lost Manhood. NlRtatlT Emia- -

i" ' Jftl V. J BltHll. NprvolliineM. Ullude.allrinilni and kiunf nnw.rnf thACpnprailr.
Orleans hi either cause! lr uver exertion, vciiithful errors, or .fml

t one 01 uibaceo. opium or at imulnnts wbich soori lead to Innrniitv. Consump-tio- n

and Insanity. Put up convenient to carry n e.t pocket. 1 per park- -
ar..Mht lUMihliflirla. With T(.ll'.tHM..wilimJMH MmtHt ... . :

aaroai Ms ama vauro. crrcJuiuitM money. Circular tree. AUdreat iei-v- e Heed Co., Chlcaco. liu
For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 3d Ave. and 20th street.
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AT THE THEATRE.

The Garrow Optra I'smptsy la "Er--

siale" Th Faaeraaat Minstrels
Tal(1it-a,- A Boyal Pass."
The Garrow Opera company gave an

enjoyable presentatioofcf the comic opera.
"Erminie," at Harper's theatre last eve
ning. Mr. uirrow lias bud the good
fortune to secure a number of excellent
leading people. Miss Liura Clements
sings sweetly and made a creditable
'Erminie." Miss Lillian Strain was

bright and graceful a8"Javatte." Charles
H. Drew, the popular comedian, of
course, captured the hnuse aaVCadeaux,"
his "What the Dickey Birds Say," win
niog repeated encore. John E. Brand,
as "Ravennes." was clever. The chorus
was voluminous, but artistically speak-
ing, seemed a little new to the business.
Were one disposed to be hypercritical,
fault might be found with
this part of the presentation. Never-
theless the solos were strong.Jand the en-

tertainment on the whole gave satisfac
tion.

EMERSOX'8 MINSTRELS.

The Emerson minstrels, which appear
at Harper's theatre to:s evening, is un
questionably one of the finest, minstrel
organizations ever put on the road. The
name of Billy Emerson itself, coupled
with that of Haverly, who has no equal
as a manager, will draw immensely. At
St Louis for one week the people packed
the Olympic theatre and at Chicago hun-

dreds were turned away n:ghlly. Mr.
Haverly conducts every performance
himself. In addition to the only Emerson
the company includes the world's great- -
est ventriloquest, Harry Kennedy, the
man who, standing n the opposite side
of the street, made a china dog in the
foyer of a London theatre bark eo loudly
that an over zealous policeman broke
the ornament into a thousand frag-
ments because it wouldn't "move
on"; the coming funny man of the
age, Jerry Hart; the peerless butlesquer,
Harry Constantine and those wonderful
silent grotefq'ie elastiques famous all
over the world, Griffin and Marks. Other
attractions are the greatest dancing octette
in America, among them Nestor and Nes
tor, and Crawford and Crawford and
those noted unapproachable artists the
origins! Hsrding and little Ah Sid whose

Fun in a Wash House" has made thous
ands laugh. There was a five minute
pause for laughter to subside on their
opening at Chicago before they came on

"Drop a Penny in the slot and Get a
Clean Shirt." It is seldom if ever before
that a minstrel company furnished an
octette of such we'd known celebrites,
Thatcher, Hibbert, Davis, Eule, Evans,
Taylor, Reynolds and Yodler Denton, but
they are down on the bills and will make
Harpei's theatre resound with sweet songs
tonight, refreshing again indellibly in the
minds of our people the names of the
preceptors in true minstrelsy. Billy Emer-
son and J. H. Haverly.

"A KOTAL PASS."
The best reports reach us concerning

George C. Staley, the German dialect
comedian, and his play, "A Royal Pass,"
which appears at Harpe.'s theatre tomor--
rom night. Mr. Staley is said to be the
equal of any of our best comedians. He
is at home in pathos as well as in comedy
and his role is arranged to give him full
scope for bis varied talents. Mr. Staley
is also one of our best lullaby singers and
yodlers, his yodling being of a different
style from Emmet's or any of the German
character exponents. Some of his songs
are becoming great favorites, notably the
ones entitltd -- My Heart's Delight" and
"Little Rogue's Asleep." The play. "A
Royal Pass," is well spoken of- .- It is said
to be both interesting and amusing. The
personages of the play are Swiss and
Russian. All the parts are correctly and
beautifully costumed and interpreted by
a cast of special excellence. Mr. Stale) '
manager, Harry Doel Parker, guarantees
a most enjoyable performance, strictly
first-cla- ss in every particular.

BlHIUE BY AHHOMA.

The Terrible Agony Does
vent Its l'e.

not Pre.

No poison brines death with more
maddening agony than ammonia, but
that fact Uoes not seen: to discourage the
suicide. Tne man Hirrowitz, who de-
liberated S Fallowed a fatal
drug in New York recently, is onlv one
of the manv who have gone the ammonia
route 10 aeatn jn spite or tbe excruciat-
ing Dttin. Dr. P.lvth hnn rprnrHoH thirt

. . . 'cases of ammonia poisoning in the until
T . .4 . - . i . . . . .jjuuuuu uitmici ui wqicu ne is nealtn ot
fleer; Piofessor Mitchell mentions twenty
two cases, ana lour uae occurred durin
tbe short time
connected with
New York.

Dr.
tbe

Jenkins has been
coroner's efnee in

Cases of slow poisoning from ammonia
rc ui constant occurrence among mpn w

work in its manufacture, nr pt.n in
composing substances which give it off
considerable quantities. Amnion
SiOWlV Sild from rlftV rlav taben intn
the system, causes complexion loose

iicolucbb, sain men wno
heavilv imureirnatprl arith it A

in
ia,

tn
the to

no sua mt or
tret hn
agreeable blotched and discolored appear- -
BUIX.

Taken into the stomach from day
diV in even the small nnantilica iiaert
adulterate food, such as baking powder.
it not injures tbe complexion
attacks lining of stomach,
me source oi mucn general ill nealtn.

The recent rapid increase in tbe use
ammonia for vftrimia nnrnnapa nH

ho
de

butoniv
the tbe and is

nf
the

consequent increase in its manufacture,
have made it one of the most easily ob-
tained poisons and, although' everybody

is familiar with it in some form, there is
a surDrisine amount of ignorance of its
dangerous qualities. Its use as an adul-
terant in any food preparation is simply
a crime, ana as a crime suouiu oe

COAL VALLEY.
Coal VaLLET. Sept. 21 Louie Rode

and family visittd their parents last

Tbe grain is about all thrashed in this
vicinity.

Tbis floe waim weather is ripening tbe
corn finely.

Miss Maggie Grant is attending Lake
Forest University. :

Mrs. James frits of bureau county is
home visiting her parenos.

Miss Maggie H inna is attending nor
ma! with Miss Je..nie Bailey.

Frank Anderson has sold his hnuse acd
lot (19) block (2) to Mrs. Anna Buckley.

A party of folks from Coal Valley and
vicinity held a picnic at Hock river - on
tbe 19th.

W. H and F. C. Killing are about
ready to commence making syrup They
had steam raised on Friday.

Rev. Turhune preached at Bulah last
Sunday. He is attending McCormick
Seminary, Chicago, but supplies Bulah
once a month.

Miss Anna. Bailey has been promote !
in the Molioe schools. She enjoys teach-
ing there, and is a thorough teacher and
good disciplinarian.

Miss Jane Byers ot Chicago, returns
borne this week, and Miss Louisa Gobat
will accompany her cs she has a brother
and two sisters there.

The most interesting occurrence that
has transpired htre of late was the mar-
riage of Miss Alice Kramer to T
Swinburn of Moline. The happy event
was kept so quiet that it was not known
by the people till tbe day before. There
were but few persons to witness the cere-
mony, only relatives. Rev. W. B. Mc-K- ee

of Milan, officiated. The groom is
a native ot England and a plumber by
trade, and a very steady, industrious
young man. Tbe bride is one of our
most estimable young ladies, a daughter
of the late W. A. Kramer. She will be
missed in the community. The happy
couple went to Moline tbe same day of
the marriage where they will make their
home. It is the wish of the commun ty
that their life will be one of continual
happiness.

MILITARY TKACT ASSOCIATION.

Rennioa Sep. S3 to S3, Prlaer-to- .
111.

For the above occasion the Burlington
route, C. B. & Q. R.R., will sell excur-
sion tickets at half rates to Princeton,
111., from all stations within the district
ot tbe military tract.
' Tickets to be sold Sept 22 to 25 inclu

?ive, good to return until and including
Sept. 26. 1891.

Ask your local agent for particulars.

LOCAL NOTICE.

Lemon ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Fresh oysters and celery at Young's.
Peach ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Wanted A girl; apply at 1123 Third

avenue.
Peach ice cream made from fresh ripe

peaches at Krell & Math's.
The finest and sweetest line of French

candies just received at Krell & Math's.

J. S. Darrah,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Fresh Vegetables,
All kinds of Cheese

Limburg, Brick and Green,
Melons,
And everything good in hom2

grown vegetables
A fine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

quality.
Queen olives.
Genuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy-- .

Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongne in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon,

juat the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.
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THE MOLINE WAGON COI

labnnlacturers oi FARM, SPRffiQ and FREiGui WAGCSJ
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DAVIS & GO

PLUMBERS

Steam Met
A complete etoct of

Pipe, Brass Gods, backing,

Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole Agent; for

DEAN STEAM PIW3 and

qigut rcrn iiyRirAiriR?
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we gaarantea eTery one perfect, ar.o will fctatli
i weniy aay i trial, to re.-i.- ; t rv.t.

Safety Heating Boilers and O ntrartori fc

furnishing and laying VHiir, and

Sewer Pipr
i'Hv KikstAti.,

Rork Island, Eia.
Telephone lt4S. Re!lei rv - e'ertote 130.

Riverside ranger
AND COOKING STOVES.
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THE BEST BAKERS ON EARTH.

:

lt fi

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Rock I flacd,


